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Mighty Clearance
- - -

Cool and

- - Half Price - -
J.1-- I II AN MANl'FAC 11 HERS' FIRST
COST OF ALONE .

Our Styles Are Better
Our Prices Are Lower
Than Else

Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store
r A. LTswawsei.- -

111 lllllltl .1 Ul 11.
Childrens Dresses,

Percale, Clbtb.

regular prices.

a,

Women's Wash Skirts and Suits

Linen, ('overt, Pique, Duck, etc

regular

Waists to close and 79c.
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PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY, ()HE()N, FRIDAY,

A
Sale

Pretty
8HIRT WAISTS

At
MATERIAL

Anywhere

Gingham, Chambry

price.

Shirt 49c

cnaieioirs nig Busy aiorc

Cambndge

Stationery

uususpassed,

AIMHTNT

CHINA AND QLAS8WARE

in thi latest patterns are tsliown at
Rohman'i store. Tier upon tier ol
glittering glassware- - every useful
and ornamental kind Handsome
In rry and water sets in e ry new de
dim llaioi nainted China 1 lie... ,
daintiest of porcelain ware What
ever you want for use or ornament it
here.

lbs IU! plc dinner sals ws o suow-lu-

al I arc unequalled valus
Jelly glasses Mkperdox

G. ROHRMAM.

BYERS' BI:ST FLOUR
To make good bread use Bvers' Bast Hour. It took first
premium at the Chicago World's Fair over all coin peti-

tion, and gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Kvery sack is guaranteed. We have the beat Steam
Rolled Bailey, Seed Rye and Beardless Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

"See Dem Freezers
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to tan tiuarta, will freeze cream

in from three to five ininutea; also have a full

line of fishing tackle, hammocks, eU;. riee my

line before buying

11

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

ORNRRAL NIWS.

A rlrni of cotton hnyrn at Atlanta,
UtOfgiti ann.Minocn that thy hatt
taken Kirhmon1 V, Hobwn into

The Nurlli Creek and Blue Monntain
Ktaite wait held up near North river,
Warren iimnty. New York, Wedneedav.
The horftea were nhot. nafenaeri rob-hei- l

Mint tlie 1'nited strtten mail aackrxl.
fhe deperaloee esoa pe) .

The strike of 1900 oarhiiihlera of the
IViaware, Lackawanna Wentem

at Mrranton, t'a., haa Ixwn
lorlanxl off. The men went ont Ma

for an eight-hon- r .lav at 10 hour'
pay. They go bark without gaining a
ingle I'onceapion .

The DKMMCt are that the rivem
and iiarltom hill to le framed at the
'oniing KHaion of congrex will oarrv
apiroximately the name amount of
monev an won Id have been appropriat
ed bf the hill which failed at the lat
aermion, alut H0,0(lt),000.

The anniverHary of the relief of the
Mgation pafled alomat without notice
at l'ekin although the American otli- -

er entertained the Rritiah and Ameri
can civilian gave a hanuuot to the
ooldierp on the night of Wtdneedav,
the date of the anniveraarv.

Mhortif after noon Thuradav, Arch
Rock, one of the greateat nbfkrtMtiOM
to navigation in San PnaciMO bay.
waa dtmtroyed, over .U) ton of mtro- -

glycerine leing emplovel to remove
the rock, which lay ahont midway be
I WCU Alcaret inland and Kock f'oint.

Acting Secretary of War Sanger haa
iaiiued an onler for the formation of 10
companies ol coaat artillery, in ac
cordance with the incruaae of artillery
recently made. 1 hew new compaii leu
will be made ol men transferred (run
other companiea and new recruit, in
ulioiit eijiiitl numliera.

rile I'atholic Order oi Koreater, in
Hiiininl convention at letroit, elec-
ted the following otUcera: Preai- -

lent, Thouia It. Cannon, Chicago,
high aecretary. TbOBM H. Thiele, Chi
cago, iiigti treaiirer, Ihomaa II.
fallen, Milwaukee; high physician,
Dr. J. P Smith, Chicago.

The election of iieneral Irving Hale
f Colorado to the presidency ol the
rganitation, and the selection of

OoOnoil Hints, ia., aa the 'place for
hohling the neat encampment was the
nioht iinixirtiiiit hiisiiieHs t ntusactiMl at
the session of the second annual re
nin n of the A rtn v of the Philippines
at Salt Lake City.

PACIFIC NORTH W BST NIWS.

tiovernor liner has lsen reiucslod to
appoint delegates to represent iregon
at the .atiiual Karmera i ongress,
to be held at Sioui Kail, S. D., Ot
lober t.. In, 1101.

I he liel .in lllont Itlllg liasetiall
game of the present league contests
was playeil in Port laud Wednesday, it
requiring In inmugs tor the BOOM

team to win from Seattle by acore of
4 In i,

I ne Ilk- - Temple at SMikane will
be, it is said, the lineal furuialied
temple of hat order in the I'm ted
Mate The furnishings will coat
ftriJOO, among which is a pipe organ

opting fltOUU.

Corvallis ia almost the headouarlera
of the world lor caacarn hark. leas
than six, and isaisihly eight, carloads
of 20,1100 IHilinds each, will lie shipped
from Corvallis. and severs! from
Moore, this season .

Wither I OosBM, general ageut of
the Oregon hort Line, in halt IJlke
has resigned his poltion in order to

ihs i stau l general freight agent
of the O. R. A .V company, with
headquarters at t'ortlaud.

Peter Moran, for about a quarter of
a century a resident and a highly re
spected it i .en ol Seattle, died ol Uia-bet- e

at Ketchikan, Alaska, a week
ago. Bit remains aud the tirst new- -

(his death came on the Lynn Canal
ulna i tie! I lul ih in

Thomas Wright, a native of Ken-

tucky, died at his home ill Widow
Springs precinct, Jackson county,
Wednesday, after a lingering illueaa,
aged 7H years. Mr. Wright crossed the
plains with an ox team in H.Vi, locat-
ing in Rogue River valley.

The beet sugar factory at La Orande
Wadaaadaj toraarj mi seversl hundred
aekl Ol white granulated sugar. The
laetorjr has ruuuiuy for aeveral
weeks, converting the residue syrup of
lart season into brown augar, hut this
is the ti ret commercial sugar of the
season.

Building
Keij'.oie foundation Th.il juil an

iru. of the building up ol the ll of
Hi, buildiug ot I house I a tounda
lion ol .i Zraag lly i lrong sloin
ui h No man can ! llfMfJM lin In

Slopuifh A weak a'in " I' means I
Weak man

Or Piarea . flnfclaaj Mrdnal Uiacovaty
curr iIim a of the tnun h ami other
oiy.ins of ligriion and nutrition. It
rnablss the pcrfad dioiion and aajasaf
lation ol tin food which (a eaten Thus
it naililg up thr boi simI rrsuarrs
atr ngtb iu thr onl) wa known to
Nature 01 to science b digeijetl aitd
aMiuulatel hasl

w inii loma iu i UarloU. V v )"' uitili
,n,. ,in1 in "I sMloas ii i ui istarrh or
tcu '" siswlisa " wrilr. J I. I..niiadw
l ., i ti. wini. ii- -ll airr.i MWuta t. "at
Dial ion. . a lwi.U iu. .isl lli

it. Una liuuJi.'l- - ' o..;i ilielrr nuilirHMta
gucua-- I was .In us l.y iu lie- - I it tin In l 'lil
mi ).uit4l Iu lwoil 1. .rii. o.uimru. el
v i.i oifciiii. iii 1 wam w.l' ol l.ali ii.ailiU-.- aad
fn .ia moot h. I urciMhrd i.uoel aiet was In
Ul liralth I haw urvrl hit thr ll,lill
hymijtoii uf ritbei .u... Aui --i!'ftv year,
ijid rni.l m prile. i i.clih me I wcigli - utaisos
No muoc) cuuld repay yai loi wlun .ai di.t foi

uie I would aut to lilt ......huoii I was
ia. iu Caaouei 7a ka a. kririii i - rlib "

Dr. Pierce's Pleaaant 1'elleU jaslst the
BCttoa of the "Irtaiovery," wlieu a
Uvc i leijuueU.

TEXTILE WORKERS

WILL GO OUT

o

Unless Manufacturers Recede

From Position.

o

THIRTY THOUSAHD IKH CONCERNED

EroploylDg Mills TbrMleDtd i FlflMO Pr
Ceui Reduction ol Wijits on

Septenbdr Third.

Kail River, Mass.. Aug. in. The
lextile Workers' council last night
decided to call the atrlke of thirty
thousand member of the organ net ions
represented by it, unless the ManiHac
turers' aaociation recede from it de-
termination to reduce uage fifteen
lcr cent.

Shaffer Kneouraged.
Pittsburg, Aug. 1H. President Shaff

er this morning expressed great atis- -

taction at the loyal stand ol the Juliet
men, and believe the result will he
far reaching, not only in the west, hut
in the east, as well. The local situa-
tion is unchanged to all outward sp
Iterances. All employees at the Na-

tional galvanising works, Mckeosport,
went out thi morning.

aellalre Hills Not Running.
Rellaire, Ohio, Aug. in. The Uel-lair- e

mill waa quiet thi morning with
not a wheel stirring. The impression
is growing that I he shut down will lust
for months.

Illinois Steal Tied up. Too.
.loliet, Ills , Aug. 10. In accordance

with the action taken of yesterday's
meeting, workers in the Illinois steel
plant with the exception of those em-
ployed in the Mast I uriiH.ee, refused to
go to work tin morning. All is quiet.

Illinois Stssl Msn Nay Rseonsldsr.
Chicago, Aug M The steel works

in the 1 II uioi Steel company's South
Chicago plant, who twice refusis! in
obey Shaffer' Ntirke order, are aid to
be working for another meeting to be
held on Sunday night to reconsider the
two previous votes taken. This deci-
sion is said to be due lo the action ol
the .loliet i i. It is likely that As-

sistant Secretary Tighe will lie akt
to return to Chicago fm coiihii Its t ion
and advice.

Bayvlsw Perhaps Out Today.
Pittsburg, Aug. 10. -- Assistant Sec-

retary i'ighe wirea from Milwaukee
that the Kay View steel men will like-
ly come out tislav.

BXP0RT8 EXCEBD IMPORTS

July National Sales Largest In Country s

History.
aahiugton, Aug. 11. -- July exports

were larger than in any previous year
aud the iinporta were larger than those
of July in any year since IHVo.

riie figures of the foreign commerce
(or the unci btates during the month
of July have beeu completed by the
treasury bureau of statiatica. They
show: Total imports of the month,
l7S,tv7.0S7. Total aspotta, $iui,o:il,- -

1M. hicesa ol eiirt oyer imMirts,
14,071.

S. large an en ess ol exports over
imports iu July ia uunaual, since July
is usually a month of heavy luisrts
and light eisirtn. Prior to IHUH the
July figures almost always showial an
excess of imports over exports, and in
no vear prior lo IWsi had the July ex
port reached I ns .oiki

hor the seven uionlDs ending July,
Itail, the imports are oim,:i:I7,1U1, an
increase of I ;, J , '' over the en.
sponding MiMUhg of laat year, and the
Biportfl are 1810,118.111, an increaeo
of I1H, 3117, "&U over the ix.l resMiud lug
moiilhs ol last year.

I he excess I exports oyer IllllSirt III

the seveu mouths is 8M,M8, 'i-- o

against RW.atSI in tin correwoiid
ing mouths ol nasi, ami L'.iu,.'uh, ihji
in the corresponding mouths of IM rtl.

RAYNOK TO DEPEND SCHLliY

Maryland Louoall Usneral Retained by
UM Raltlmora Admiral.

lialtimore, M l Aug. In -- It is an
UlJIIIlfl here Wslay that Isidore Ray-no-

counsel general (or Maryland, has
laieii retained aa one ol the attorneys
lor Rear Admiral Schley, in his tOfgf

lug hearing ladore the court id I n.pl I ry.
Mr. Rayuor receiveil a letter from

Admiral Schley on Sunday in which he
waa asked to act as one of the counael
lu the case and at once accepted the
coiiuuisalou. Speaking of the case n
aanl bsJay :

"Immediately Ulsm the recelpta M
Admiral Sibley's letter requesting me
to become oue of his couuael in this
case, I began an examination of the
case 1 had to some extent familiar-
ised myself with the general surround
imrs of' the controversy, but shall now
euter upou a atudy ol all its details
and walle r all the information obtain
able. We have four weeka in which to

tirenare lor the hearing of the mac and
Ti. il. mi time I i an readily acquaint
myself with all of Admiral Schley's
movements and those of his squadron
Iron, the time it left Hampton Reads
to the battle of Santiago, ami with the
dispatches which passed from the navy
department to Admiral Sampson, ami
tnm Sampson to rlchle

... ... an Prliiss lusoa.
Loudon, Aug. lo. -- The Crown Prince

ol iieriuany, who ia travelling incogni-
to, arrived hare Ibis morning and was
driveu to the Carlton hotel, where
man . t m. i i. aim are 'Ucn, lie W III
remain for a few days, then to to Scot-

land.
1X4 IfSllsls lu a Reee

Paris, Aug in. Oue hundred aud
twenty-liv- e nicy, lists, including Mil- -

i, , l. Af.mri.ui. .t.iiwl on the rai-- e

to Brest over four hundred miles, thit
morn lug.

St. Aug. ID. Kx trovernoi
Stoue, who was ill with dysentery, is
iu no danger this morning.

Dioa mod rmiii f Igki Wouaas.
Lowell, Mass , Aug. In John Mo,

injured in a prise ttgnt here laat night,
diad thut usuruiug.

THI: NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray a Co.. Psndlsion.
Chlsaajo Hoard of Trad and Now Tor

New York, Aug. l. The wheat
market was weak early on the lower
cables, hut seine good buying order
were executed on the break, which car-

ried price up . Liverpool closed
lower, ft 7 Naw York opened

at 7fl sold down to 7ft .4, and closed
77V.

Stock lower.
Money, 2 wr cent.
Wheat:
Chwing yesterday, 7'4
(pen tialay, 7t

Range today, 7rH4 to 77',.
t'loae tislay, 77.
st.s-ks- : Sugar, lit) act),

Paul, llll 1 M I'. IV, M M.
Whsat In Chlsaao.

Chicago, Aug. IU. Wheat, 7I4 to
71 8.

STORM MOVES NORTHWARD

Subildss In Uulf or Maaleo Damage Haa
Roan Heavy.

v: Untie, Qa, Aug. III. -- The weath-
er forecaster here predict the Hnlf
storm will move up the Atlantic coast
aud that Atlanta is likely to come in
lor a severe blow. Nothing wa heard
this morning IPOM Mobile or New fir- -

lean. It I 1. ,110.1 great damage wa
done at Moinle.

Washington, Aug. IU. The weather
bureau resirts the storm has moved
from the liolf, and that al I damage 011

the Uflli coast ha passed
New Orleans, Aug Irl. -- Th tiulf

storm in this vicinity suladding.
No advice were received from the
storm-s- t ricken as to the daamge
d , up to a late hour this afternoon

Dameae al Mobile and Nsw Urleans.
Mobile, Aug. i. lireat damage waa

done here hv the storm. A nuniTier of
vcrfcel were wrecked, but no livee are
reisirtisl lost.

Sloiitogmcrv Ala., Aug. ill. A Mo-bi- ll

dipsatch aay tlie water began to
subside at midnight. A lumber mill
north of Mobile is reported destroyed
ami a nuinlsr of einployeea killis). A

heavy wind ia blowing lo re
New Orleans, Aug. UL hamage by

the storm III this city Will reaih thous-
and" of dollar. No livea are reported
lost llucktown, a gambling resurt,
was swept away and a big portlOM of
the west end was inundated. The old
hasiu canal coming into the city on
Toulonso street overllowed it banks,
completely llissling the entire Me, met
si reel The steamer Neptune Miunded
herself to nieces and sank.

Msehlss Awaits Storm's Subsldsnes
Norfolk, Vs.. Aug. 1. -- The gunlsiat

Machias which lelt here yesterday for
Central American waters is still lying
inside the Virginia capes waiting for
the southern storm to abate.

Aaaraaats Damage tiroat.
Mohile, Aug. If - The aggregate

amount of damage by the storm will
Isa large, but individual liNNasa not
heavy No resirts are received from
the coast or islands below Mobile,

No Uvea Lost In Mississippi bound.
New Orleans, Aug. In. Little news

has come thus far from Mississippi
sound, but there haa no lisse of
Ufa. in hat territory.

REPORT KOIiR SllCCi:.SliS

Amitscdsin Agsnts Have Soma Impor-
tant News r rum Transvaal.

AuiNteriiam, ug. IU. The IImo;s'
Lurosian agenla here have receiveil

..I important Itisar sin cesses in
the Transvaal. According to thnae
maorta. I.ydeusbiirg has tieeu recaptur-
ed, w li ' In ( 'oui inanilaut liotha altai:ked
a refuge camp at Mnldlehurg and il

I' sl men. The same authority
says HtklU colonials who had Ismin re-

called in the British ranks have de-

serted to t).c It. airs
Roallsh isouts Ambushed.

Mnldlehurg, Transvaal, Aug UL A

company of Itntlsh scouts la rerted
to have Ireeu am hushed near New
Itotheada. No details are at hand

M nldletiurg, 1'ranavaal, Aug lL
t.'oiiiiiiaudant Krasmus. who waa report-m- I

to have been mortally wounded yes
terday in the light near MUlnburg,
waa not hurt hut was taken priauuer.

Veers Lost Near RloeaaToatela.
luiilon. Aug. If). A lUtMiuifouteui

dispatch says a company of Houth Au-

stralians rushed a (arm house, near
here in which a uuiulrer ol Buere had
taken reluge. A -- '.aip engagement
followed, in whicb tiie laser haai waa
five killed aud seveu wouuded aud
nine captured No British caaualitea
are resirled

One huinlrisl ami thirty cases ol
were publicly destroy ed at 1'upeka,
Kansas, through .loathing by orders of
tie board ol health. I he liquor had
been seiured from oinls ou olllcial
raids and waa si .red in the city pna-ou- .

'1 he aahsui nmu were about In
secure isisaeaalou b court pnaieesl lugs
when III" chltd of jsdlt e dec lared it a
menace to the health ol that portion
ol the city and destroyed it.

Wouiao'a Work
- trjlus uli llis sjrea ll luar Is aay straintall wlisii w lug yon abuuhl subuUt to a test
an ci ur uair hi ni.Anw watau will ro

store ib sight lu auriual ouadlusa. Oibsr
wlsa total .,r paiilal lillnilaes stay iv.iuillavlog a lary (teek ol

KyeglasMi b and Spectacles
w cau ill all uidluary caas lu a law
im al .man wuuro Ibara am

tiuu. c uiaku 10 jrdsf
unuulss

cumplles

DR. W. B. QARRET50N,
atgu aig gy, Maiu at., rwuduuss, us.
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'FRISCO FIGHT

IS TO A FINISH

The Conciliatory Measures Have

Come to Naoglit.

ALL HBGOTIATJOIS DRCLARKD Off

UlllfoKum ol

UBIOO

m Kiupujm

l0 Thirtfm CeilrH
for RiciftfilllN

San rraiicinco. Aug-- , hi. The
of the Kmployeri' aaaociatlou,
Intely rejecting si! ...iirillatory
01 any sum aim reiusing
sioii" from their oria! nal

reply
alsw
offers

any raaasa
ultimata in,

baa resulted 111 the abandonment ol all
peace efforts by the federation There
is ireparing war to a finish on

rurther sfforU al negotiation
are refused by the strikers

WERE WAIST DEEP IN WATER

Rxeurstonlsls Wresksd sa talallaa Is-

land and Wars Rstsusd SaTely.
Lo Angeles. Aug. IH. -- The staaeaer

Ihinobue ran on the rocks in fisher-
man's hay, Cataliua I al ami late
Wednesday night Thirty-thre- e excur
siotiists were alsaxnl. Thev war rea-
med by the steamer IJoeen, Ireing
found waist deep in the water clinging
I., the grounded teasel Were
injur. "I The Hon. .hue waa tbaita.1 this
morning.

CHINESE PROTOCOL SIGNED

Rind the Powers.
l'ekin, Aug. III. The foreign minis-

ters signed the preliminary draft of
the protiM-o- l tislay iu order to bind
their governments to ita provisions and
prevent further change. It ia expected
the minister and Chinese repreeauta
lives will sign the mi. so on Tues-
day.

M DON All) TURNED LOOSE

Amorlssn Aulborttlss Rslued ts Asa for
Rxlrsdltlon

London, ug. Irl. James Mcdonald,
who con leased in last weak Uiat
he bad stolen fount) a Portland
Oregon, lumtwr company waa diasharg-e-

tialay aa the American authorities
refnned to apply for extradition

Warthlp Ranssr ts Paaama.
WaNhiiigtou, Aug. UL The navy de-

partment thi afterii'sm at the raqueet
ul the state department sent orders to
the warabip Ranger at Han Diego u
pnseed so aiHin as possible to Panama,
lor the purpose of protecting American
intereata there during the progress of
the Colombian revelation.

Frederick Wickman, grand president
of the Finnish Mrotherhisal ol the
World, nrealdent of the Astoria Hi th
erhissl, and an attache el the dab war
den's 0A0S, 'liel iiiiexpecle lly at kia
home in h.ast Astoria Weiliiiaday
rheumatis f the heart

SCHOOL

SHOES
Wi' liuvu ju- -t opcnNl Up

eiht liirvc ca.5 of school
shoea.

Ii'h a llUla 'arlv, hut w

want in li t you know wltwrv

you 0M k'1 tlii'in

yy 1 carry the beat
l(MkiiiK. the heat

flttiUK. old tttc lotlKcat

wear iua Hhuc made.

Every pair of Shoes
we

lul

M.II KuanmtsMiJ

The Peoples Warehouse

thb piTTBaa of patrr .

71b Main Street. PeuuTetoo, Of.
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